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What happens when a council member will be away at the
time of the next council meeting?
A. The meeting cannot take place.
B. The meeting can take place, however council cannot
pass any bylaws at the meeting since all members are
not present.
C. Council may put procedures in place to allow council
members to attend meetings electronically.
D. Too bad, so sad, they have to miss the meeting.
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Who is the Administrator accountable to?
A. The mayor.
B. The council, the public, the legislation, and to their
profession.
C. Ministry of Government Relations.
D. Only ratepayers.

Who may attend and observe the council meeting:
A. Anyone.
B. No one.
C. Property owners only.
D. Canadian citizens only.

A member of council has purchased a piece of equipment for
the municipality without authority and has presented the bill
to council for reimbursement. What can council do now?
A. Pass a resolution to reimburse the member.
B. Not approve the payment as it was not a council
decision to purchase.
C. Pay the member and ask the CAO to sell it on Kijiji in
hopes of recouping at least some of the cost.
D. All of the above – council’s decision

Does the public have the right to find out the salaries of
municipal employees and the remuneration paid to council
members?
A. Only the Mayor’s remuneration amounts.
B. No, this is private information.
C. Only salary ranges, not the exact amount paid to an
employee.
D. Yes, salaries paid to employees and remuneration paid
to council can be accessed.
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What is a public notice policy?
A. A policy on when to pay your water bill.
B. A policy informing council about property tax arrears.
C. A bylaw setting out how the municipality will provide
notice to the public when required to by legislation.
D. Public notice on RCMP traffic enforcement.

What is the Statements of Provincial Interest (SPI)?
A. SPI is a provincial infrastructure plan.
B. SPI is a planning document for regional parks.
C. SPI is an optional planning document for municipal
governments to follow.
D. SPI is a regulation that links provincial and municipal
objectives for land use planning and development

How long does it take to rezone land?
A. Depends on how fast the administrator can get it
done.
B. A week.
C. About a month.
D. Instantly after filing of the application online.

What is a municipal reserve?

Name

Organization

Phone

Email

Don Poon

SAL Engineering Ltd

653‐4511

donpoon@salengineering.ca

Sam Ferris

Water Security Agency

787‐6193

sam.Ferris@gov.sk.ca

Manoj Singh

Environment

933‐8496

manoj.Singh@gov.sk.ca

Bonnie Bjorndalen

Government Relations

Ralph Leibel

Government Relations

787‐2637
787‐7672

A. Land reserved for parks.
B. Land dedicated for public parks and facilities such as
schools, natural area, and public services.
C. A parcel of land reserved for future mall development.
D. Land reserved for bus lanes.

Diamond Sponsor

bonnie.Bjorndalen@gov.sk.ca
ralph.leibel@gov.sk.ca
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